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Welcome back to Term 3. I hope everyone had the chance to get some rest and

Dates to Remember recharge ready for a busy second half of the year.
JULY
Monday 22nd
MARC Van
Please return books
Thursday 25th
Parent/Teacher/Student
Interviews (pm)
Friday 26tth
Parent/Teacher/Student
Interviews (All day)
Tuesday 30th
School Council @5.15pm
AUGUST
Friday 2nd
Tree Planting 3-6
Monday 5th
MARC Van
Please return books
Wednesday 14th
Cluster Athletics
Monday 19th
Book Week

On behalf of the Nicholson school community I extend a warm welcome to Kowen
and Maali Potts and their family. Kowen is in grade one and Maali is in grade three.
Both Kowen and Maali have settled in very quickly thanks to the support and
inclusive culture of all our students
Parent/Teacher/Student Interviews
Next Thursday afternoon and all day Friday we will be conducting mid-year
interviews. These interviews are a great opportunity to discuss your child’s progress
and the next steps planned for them in their learning journey. Students are
expected to attend the interview and be a part of the discussions. These
opportunities provide a platform for students to have a voice in their own learning
while receiving and giving feedback in how their year is progressing.
Please complete the attached booking sheet and return to school no later than next
Tuesday 23rd.
Rubbish Free
This term we begin our quest to become as rubbish free as we can. Alternatives to
single use wrappers, such as containers or re-usable zip lock bags are a great way
to start. Student will begin bringing any single use packaging home with them in
their lunch boxes.
Lunch Orders
Nicholson store is now the provider of school lunch orders. The menu remains the
same and Thursday is still our designated lunch order day. All lunch orders need to
be placed in the box in the foyer by Wednesday morning or you can contact the
Nicholson store personally to place orders.
Timetable Changes.
For your information, our specialist day has moved from Friday to Wednesday to
accommodate the availability of our new staff.
Sporting Schools Program
The term 3 program will begin next week. Tuesdays will continue to be drama with
Tiffany and Thursdays will be soccer with Mr. Hunt and Bevan. We are hoping to
secure a soccer coach from the Bairnsdale Soccer Club to help with this program
very shortly. If your child/children are participating in the program this term please
complete the attached form and return to school before next Tuesday.
Breakfast and Milo Club
Breakfast and Milo will be on offer again this term beginning next week. Breakfast is
free, Milo is 50 cents per mug.
Kind regards,

Sue Clague
Principal

At Nicholson Primary School we acknowledge the Gunai-Kurnai people ,
the traditional owners of the land our school is built on.
We pay respects to the elders past, present and emerging
and extend that respect to all Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people
.
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